IDIOPATHIC P~L M O N A R Y HEMosmERosls auto-antibody antigen reaction with t h e
is now a well recognized clinical synlung as the "shock-organ." drome. It was first described by Virchow in ( 4 ) Soergel and Sommers (1962) "'sug-1851. Ceelen' in 1931 reported the lint degested that the primary pathogenic mechtailed stud! of two c a m in children.
anism is a congenital abnormality of alIt affects both sexes and an\ moup raneveolar ,qowth and function. . -.
. , ing from childhood to middle age.
It is manifested by periodic attacks of cough, either d p or productive, d!spnea, hemopt!sis a n d cyanosis armiated with hypochromic anemia and evidence of hemolysif. Hen~optysis, hematemecis and a b dominnl pain occurred in cases described by IVyUie ef al. ' Other features described elsewhere are p!renia, headaches, clubbing of digits, gastrointestinal upset, hematuria, hematosplenomegaly, jaundice, cardiac enlargement, conge5tive cardiac failure, I!mphadenopathy and vague aching pain in left pectoral region unrelated to hreathing and exertion.
It is characterized by remis5ions and relapses. Time interval between onsst and death varied from three months to 20 )can (mean 5.4 !.ears).
Several hypotheses:
( 1 ) Ceelen ( 193 1 )' suggested that there is a prima? defect in the pulmona? vessels particularly involving the elastic fibers. Wyllie el al. ' postulated that decrease of elastic fiben in the pulmonary interstitial tisue leads to lack of diiensibility of the lungs with consequent peripheral vascular stasis. This is followed by "hemorrhage by diapedesis" and deposition of hemcsiderin.
( 2 ) McLetchie a n d Colpitts (1949)' postulated that the primary abnormality is one of defective vasomotor control of capillary tone.
( 3 ) Steiner (1954) "' considered an
CASE R E W R T
A Pakistanian lahorer, aged 42 years, who had been in this country for a )car. was admitted to P w l e Hospital, Nunthorpe, Middlcshrough, on March 9, 1963, c o m p l a i n i n g of: rough with wanty whitish phlegm and slight ~hortness of hreath on climbing up hills iCr. I1 dyspnea), for a week; and blood stained sputum for a day. No histo? of chert pain. He had a poor appetite and histon of loss of weight.
There war no history of any serious illness, previous blood tramfusion or iron-therapy. No previous chea x-ray film inspection had heen made. There war no history of previous dusty occupation. He was a non-smoker.
On admission he appeared pale, but there was no cyanosis, jaundice or clubbing of digits, no lymphadenopathy and no evidence of congestive cardiac failure. His pulse rare wac 72 and regular; blood pressure--180 80. Hean sounds were normal. No ahnormality was detected in the respiratory .ystem, gastrointestinal system or rentralnervous Fystem.
In~ertig~tionr: R o u t i n e hlwd examinations revealed hyporhromir anemia !Hemoglohii=63 per r e n t a n d s e r u m iron=5l micrograms per rent. normal serum iron=M) to 160 micrograms per r~n t ) .
All the investigations, including failure to detect ova, cysts or parasites in the feces, negative occult hlwd tests, prrsence of frre gastric acid. normal harium meal study, negati\.e Heu's test, normal bleeding time, clotting time and prothromhin activity and normal sternal marrow picture, failed to show any obvious cause of hypochromic anemia. Dietetic factor was excluded by careful history.
White blood cell count=6,000,'cmm.; normal differential count. Erythrocye sedimentation rate (Westergren) was persistently high.
Sputum-No acid or alcohol-fast hacilli were found either an film or after culture isolated on Rose-Waaler and slide L. E. tests were all negative (titre I in 2 ) .
liver function tests rrvralrd normal serum l "' mhin. alkaline phosphatav and serum transan ase, hut nhnormal thymol turbidity and colloidal .wid tevt. Biliruhin. u r o h i l i n o r r n and urohilin were not d~r c r t r d in the urine.
Titred direct rarr Crnlnhrs tcsrt war nrgti\.r. Serum ralriam was norn~al. ilmong the serologic tests for syphilis Price's precipitation reaction was only poriti\.r whirh vn, rrportpd to hr non-specific.
B l o r s t~s Bronrhorcopy was normal and hronrhial biopsy was nrpativr for rarroidosis, tt~lwrrulosis and malipanry. Cytolog?. for nialipant rrllr ftmth sputum and aspiraw) was also n~gativr.
Lirrr Biopsy did not reveal an, r\.idcnre 01 sarroido-is or other nntrwnnhy fratanre. S o stainable iron pigment was dct~ctrd.
dlurclr Biopr? war nrgative for pnlyarteriti*. Lung Biopq-"Thir lt~ng t i s u~ rhou.ed patchy atelrctasis with amie rorapnsatoq rn~physen~a. The alvrolar walls arc thirkenrtl. ln~t 110 true fihrosis is .wm. Frrr iron pigment i\ dr~nonrtrahlr. hut it is ohscurpd hy rarhon in mnrl dtea T h r grratrr pan of this iron appears t c~ lie within phagorytrs. T h r appraranrrr arr thorp of pulmonary hrmosidemsis." Abnormal Srrum Prntrinr: Thv total proteins were unifom~ly high and the glrrhulins. especially thr y-glol,ulin~, row to a vrr). high Ievrl threc or four times the normal.
Renal Chaneer: .\I. S. C'. showed only trace of alhtrmin and on onc orrasinn small nunher of md hlmd cells 110 rmm.).
C<mrmrration and diltrtion trrt ~howcd defrrti\.? concentrating power 1Sp. Gr. 1015) hut normal diluting rapacity 'Sp. Gr. IOOO).
Crrarininr clearanrr was uniformly low. Blood urea was prrristc.ntlg normal. Bmre-' n protcin war not dctrrted and I. 1'. P. war iin normal limits. ( 2 ) Association with renal change--two types of renal lesion have been reported, one fatal, another like this one--nonfatal. with no renal symptom whatsoever.
( 3 ) A~s o c i a t i o n with abnormal serum proteins-nly one c a x has been reported in the literature though without acwciation of renal changes. The only abnormality in the case described by Palmer' waq decreawd albumin and raised globulin, but no electrophoretic pattern wac given.
( 4 ) Treatment-various treatment? have been advocated though the advantage of one over the other has not yet been decided. Besides iron, vitamin C, blood transfusion and antibiotics, steroids and splenectomy are being used with mixed succm.
The patient concerned has been treated with steroids (prednisolone 20 mg. daily) and oral and parenteral iron. In this case, it has been very difficult to assess the effects of steroid therapy in spite of improvements in anemia (responded to iron as well; hemoglobin came up to 82 per cent and maintained at that high level until the date of discharge, a n d serum iron rose to 70
(came up from 32 m'l. per minute to 75 ml.
per minute) and x-rav films of chest showed considerable clearing of reticulation; there were persistently high erythrocyte sedimentation rates, abnormal serum proteins and abnormal renal histology even after five months' steroid therapy. ( 5 ) O n the basis of findings such a? abnormal serum proteins, renal insufficiency, positive flocculation tests and high ec.thrc+ cyte .sedimentation rate, the etiology of the condition could probably be due to "connective t b u e disorder," affecting lungs and kidneys only, of "autc+allergic" basis. 
